
'.rvAND COUNTY.

Kail Creek Items.

Jau. 24. 1889.

i convalescent.Warnera f
.mm look flu. Kr"" "

JBlal and entile '

T i week wbil Monro Caiu was hauling

hi.lenui became frightened and ran
i" burling h" 'J,lUe '""""'y-,"'y'lh- .

the loth int the tber- -

00 rgUred I degree Mom mo,
;,brcufl.tiUto(lh.ion.

Wo Griffin ha M5m;
JuMMO tbe opposite

,D i (rom wbere he formerly resided.

"THua tmll will be Kvn t tbe Tay hall
and F. H. Kissinger! Ch S M. Vinitoii

f.'.iug been employed to do the cooking.

li I at Z .8. Smith' on the
, ItTlHtb a decided success,

"iuut forty coul)1 b'UtI ttUeU',,,nce'

circulated last week that
1 ,w,rt wn

. Chichester was lost iu the mountains
home, wbich we are pieced lo

l of hi- -
'l.l U a mistake.

Lmont Keu.UII baa mummed the position
amuisVrattbi place, J. H HuuuicnU

hvlll ! I,u w Bet UlllDed lvbe "do ".Z "Republican
emigraut arrived at tin place Do!

Z and ' surprised to nee apple
'nil

ago,
M 'he tree. Suow Ml ou be

rS-Xl- depth of about tbre, inches bill

B melted aud tbe sun shining again.

Cottage 8rn Items.

frUOM OUI SFKCIALCOBBKSPONDKMT.

Jan. 30, 1888.

Delightful weather. Clear day and frosty

(''ja, Medley baa been somewhat imlia-Ji- ,

but i better at this writing.

Mr It. W Cheney, writiug teacher, pawed

trough here M bU way lo Siuslaw valley,

TuenUy.

M,." dilie and Martha Medley came up

Sunday Right from Eugene on learning of

their nrnthers illness.

Lanz Harding and children came up
Mr.

Sunday evening and are visiting Mr. Whip
ShafUiiplMM, ber .inter.

Mr, li W Veatch has the typhoid fever
,,'their home in Lynx Hollow. Dr. Scar

U,mk of CreWU u in attendance.

A Mr A diby of Knox county, Mo., and a

aravlaw and their familie. who lately arriv-

al thin pUoi talk of buying a farm near

1,,re' VlBITT.

Leabiirg- - Items.

Jau. 23. 1889.

We learn thai Mr. It. Strange will soon

leave for I'ortlaud.

We understand Mr. Joe Pepioi baa rented

Ihe Kennerly bop yard.

Mr It- Kadford, who baa been sick for lhe

pant three weeks, is now improving.

What was tbe trouble Walt? You made

yoor last visit rather short nt Leaburg.

Mr Dave Fountain cut his foot very bad

wbilt) working in a logging camp lust week.

Mr. W. Thompson, who has been sick

with typhoid fever, i now able to be around.

Rumor has it that we will soon lose oue

of our fair maids. Look out M. or you will

get left.

A social dance was given at the residence

of Mr. Potter lust Friday night. All report
a good time.

P. Q It.

Convent School Dedication.

iDtTOlUtMlD. Sunday, Feb. 3, 1889, will
be the dedication of the convent school or

Academy by matt Kev. Archbishop

High mass at 10:30 a. m., with music and
tht first sermon M the Archhinhop. Caramon-i- e

about school building and church bell at 3

p. m. Munical entertainment and second

ipukiug by the Archhinhop at 7 o'clock p.

in.

Mc.rning and evening an entrance money
will be collected at the door of the steeple fr
the benefit "f the school building, mlultn 50

cents, children 25 cents.
The KhiMil heifins Monday, F"eb. 11 The

7th and 8th of February are the days fur
Inquire of the sinters regarding

terms for admission.
Kev. K. S. Heck.

Incorporated.

The Pioneer Street Railway Co of Eugene
has been incorporated by T J Smith, A G
Hovey, E C Smith, J A Straight, C W Wash-born-

Geo S Wasbburne nud J M Hodanu,
for the purpose of constructing and operati-
ng a street railway iu Eugeue City, with a

capital Mock of $'20,000.
T 0 Maxwell, E M lieebe nnd J M Hanson

hare incorporated as the Springfield Eicel-io- r

Manufacturing Co, with a capital stock
of 2,000. Object, to manufacture wooden
ware. Principal office at Springfield. Lane
county. They have purchased a site and
water power aud will commence work at
once.

Take Notice.

That A. Goldsmith has the largest, fineBt
and best stock of Queensware, Crockery and
Olawware ever brought to Eugene. Give
him cull aud he will prove it to you.

A Pleasinif Taste.
Of health ami strength reneweii and of ease
and comfort follows the use of Syrup of Figs,
" it acta in harmony with nature to effectu-
ally eleanne the systeirf when costive or

For sale in 50c. and f 1.00 bottles by all
leading druggists.

For Sale.

A good w ind mill, pump, piping and tank,
heap for cash or trade. Inquire of

J. J. Walton.

A Lomi Tbip. J. M. Sabin, Ihe traveling
agent of J. C. Ayer & Co, was iu Eugene
wn week on his annual tour for that firm.
He travels the Pacific Coast and territories,
W'l informs us that he has not been to bis
homo m Sau Francisco since last May, when
M left the,,, gojng aouth. He has swung
Mound through Arizona, Utah aud Idaho,
and i9 now on uil wgy horfle.

nj. Retubn. Stephen Smeed, of
with his family have been spend--

the winter in Oakland, Cal., will return
f".V. Mr. S meed's health is greatly

"proved but bis daughter, who is suffering
M a pulmonary complaint, is no better.

Dooolas CouKTt Ikcbkasixo Mrs. A. G.
Jobonou, living on Smith river near Gardi-Jjt- ,

Douglas county, gave birth to three girl
"hies . ftw fen ago, all alive aud doing

ll.

axtid. tnergetic young man, who i

BJ ncquviutiKl iu tbe city aud able to invest
to $250 iuabuaiues that will py

" A Cbristiau only need apply. Address
P. A , oar Goaic.

Brevities.

i' tt Sladden A Son.

School hooka a! Collier'.
Minor-me- at Madden Sou.
Willamette Street almott duty.
8!. Valentine Day only two weeks.
Cash paid lur produce at Sladden A Son.
E H & LCo No 1 meet Monday eveuing.
The board o( fire delegate meel Ihi even

ing.
Try cream wheat for breakfeat at Sladden A

Sun.

Money la loan u farm. Enquire of Judge
Walton.

Manhal Day ran in a couple f trauip
Sunday,

An insurance map maker visited Eugene
this week.

Two Sisters of Charily dime up ou the
Saturday local.

Tbe fine weather cau-e- many to climb
the bntte Suuday.

H N. Crain is sellinc off at cos!. Call
early and secure bargain.

For Ihe best and cheapest spring beds and
lounges go to H. I). Browu's.

A fine I iue of silk plushes iu all shades
and grades at F. H. Dunn's.

J. 1). Khiuebar! is talkiug of remodeling
his theatre room for a store.

The Hoey 'led Lounge, the best lounge iu
the market, manufactured by II. D. Brown.

Jas. P. Kile) has been appointed a notary
public to reside at Coburg.

Take your produce lo the Pacific Tea Co.
aud get tbe best prices.

Ho! ami cold balbs every day iu tbe week
at Jerry Horn's barber shop.

Fanner, while in the city are invited to
call at Lewis' Grocery and learn price.

Great reduction sale by H. N Crain. Will
sell at cunt an the stock must be sold.

Highest price in cash paid for rags, old
iron and junk by W. Sanokbs.

Teas, coffees and choice groceriea cheap
for cash a! Mosni'mi & Hahbis.

See administrator Mia Ol real property of
the estate of J. M. Carter in another column.

Before storing or selling your oats see A.
V. Peters. Cleuu Chevalier barley wanted.

I'usiness changes in Eugene numerous,
and still several more ar rumored iu tbe
distance.

Carpets! Carpels!! S. H. Friendly has
just received a large and varied assortment.
He will suit you.

kllaSrl Emma Dorris aud Anna Huberts
edit the BntexUn column in Ibe Gcabu for
the ensuiug term.

Make au appointment with Uetulersou
Dentist, aud have your operations performed
in a skillful manner.

Dr. Wm. Osboms in located at b town
thirty miles from I'hiladelpbia. lie tbiuks
of returning to Lane county.

Uil painliugs, picture frames, wall brack-
ets, clock shelves, hat aud cloak racks, win-

dow pales, etc., atlt. D. Drown'.
Henderson, Dentist.
We have ou hand tbe most complete line

of wedding invitations, cards etc., ever
brought lo Eugeue. Call und examine tbem.

Henderson, Denllst.

University books, public school supplies,
ink, blank books; Ihe very latest papers,
uovels, magazines and reviews atColliei's
book store.

Slab wood delivered to any part of Ibe city
for $1.75 per loBd. Leave orders at the
lumber yard on 8th street or send to A.

Wheeler at Springfield.
Goldsmith, tho grocer, has just received

from the East oue of the largest assignments
of lamps ever brought to Eugene, lie will
sell tbem at piices that defy competition.

A dispatch states that Mrs.'j. H. D. Hen-

derson is now visiting her son Joseph at
San Diego, Cat The dispatch states that
Joe has a large and lucrative law practice in
thnt city.

Carpets of every style and grade nt Frien-
dly'. These carpets have just arrived and
have been well selected 10 meel the demands
of Ibis market. Cull aud examine bis varied
assortment

The New High Arm Vertical Feed Davis
Sewing Machine will do greater variety
aud range of work than any o'her machine.

Prices reasonable. For sale at Collier's
book store.

Notice that Hirdy & Bond have sold out

their stock of goods at the Novelty Store,

and their successors will offer tome rare
bargains in China, Glassware, etc.. for the
next few daB. Habd & Boko.

By using only the best materials to be bad.

and having bad years of actual experience

under the best instruction, enables Heutler-gon- ,

Dentist, to obtain the finest results

known iu Dentistry.

Hr. Jo. Lookey compelled the rider of

a banking horse to cease spurring it and dis-

mount iu the street by the Hoftmau House

Sunday morning. Joe stand by lhe horse

nud will not quietly see him abused.

S. H Friendly keeps the lurgest and ln'st

assortment of clothing, ladies dress goods,

bats. etc. He is continually adding the

latest aud newest styles to his stock. Hm

prices are fixed to suit Ihe time.
On Wednesday of last week the ladies of

the W C. T. U. completely aud most agree-abl- y

surprised Mrs. O. Beckwitb at her

home, by uu enjoyable social and a delicious

lunch after lh regular business meeting of

the society .

Tbe Charter Oak is tbe best stove manu-

factured. It is the pride of every house-

hold Messis. Starr, Griffin k Brown have

recently received from tbe manufactory at

8t Louis a car load of tbem which they are
Call and exam-

ine
offering at very low prices.

tbem.

The Statu dramatic trotm PUjtd Lncretia
i, urin Uv riL.bt and Pearl of havny

Thursday night st Uhinehart s Theatre to light

audiences. Friday evening mey pre-e-

U Cross. They will also give a play ev-

ening. The compsny in above the average

and has considerable merit.

For job prinling of all descriptions give

this office a call. We are prepared to turn

out anything from a card to a poster neatl)
, "...i:. , We Imv our paper in

moo lie, o I ii.i "
the East froth wholesale houses, and can

give you the benent ot low prices.

The finest line of pocket cutlery and

,7rs butchers' kuives, snavnig u,,.,u.- -

mugs and straps; oils for SSWtM
...and mna, scissors, en... - ,

A. I on time
B. ker Gun Works. buy

most sell for cash. Call and see if I do not

please you Tata. BawtwGwWomm.

The foot .ace between Frank Montgom-

ery and Larry Keene was run Saturday

ou Front Street, tbe race track

rather muddy. The race w.s won by

2 former I, .bout twl
ble money wss bet on the result-Marat-- field

Sewn, Jan. 2llth.

Mr. Edward Espey. the young artist, who

ill- - ha surprised bis fneuu

bTriK-- f an hisw.fe.a young Ud,

who recentli arrived from
parent, says tbe Nmw"ifv tbe groom's and

bemarrisge ceremony was repealed
- i re i.w rece viug the COD- -

fri.nds.-Por..nd- Suu-

I day Welcome.

8vt money by purchasing your groceriea at

Dr. Geary ha purchased a (arm at Mi
ford.

A. C. Brown ha received a patent for a
narrow.

Egg US', cent per dozeu; butter 25 cents
per pouud.

Try Lewia, on mMtttti comer 7th and
Willamette Su.

The plate glau in the front of McClaren'.
building have Inn placed.

The Wizard Oil men are in Anblaud. They
will be iu Eugeue shortly.

The Eugene Danciug Club ha pontpoued
its dance until Friday, Feb. 8th.

The coming summer will aee several uew
brick buainen bouses built iu Eugene.

8hackleford,lhe alleged veterinary surgeon,
baa but let out of the calaboose aud skipped
Ibe lown

A. C. Brown & Co. wild one of their hue
Jack last week t J. Henderer of Klktau
for UM

Mrs A W Skipworlh does slamiiiug aud
all kinds of embroidery. Call aud see her
at her resideuce.

Jan. McClaren move, into bin new aloon
building on bin old atand to day aud will I

ready for baijM Monday,
Ceo. M. Miller's real estate agency sold 35

acres of land ou the t'oburg Mail to Koht.
McCoimell thia week for 8(5 per acre.

The bridge acroaa the mill race south of K.
H. Luckey'a residence, in out of repair and in
closed to travel. It will probably Of repaired
to day.

Mr. nud Mrs. S. Maura look charge of
the Hoffman bouse Suuday Mauy of their
old friends are gla.l to see them lu business
again iu Eugene.

Mm. I. P, McN'ail penpea to open a fall
line of Spring millinery on Ninth Street, nUtM.
site the Hoffman HoiiKe about March 1st. See
ad. iu another column.

Marriage lirennes issued since our last
E I, Melton and Nannie Pitt. W E

('rain and Addie M. Daviilnou, ,1 H Berkley
and Libbie Powell.

Kugeue in l. nun.; and no n appreciate
thef.ntmorethanS.il. Friendly. He pro-

Nen to I..... in eariets of which he ban a full
and complete line of all ntylrn and gradea at
pricen winch w ill satisfy customer.

I'mtwriirlit Item-.- .

Jan. 20, 1880.
The order of the day is plowing.
D. B. 0, Bunnell came over from Drain

Saturday and returned Suuday.
Mcksm Sin lit v and lln kelhier, of Drain,

are iu our valley buying fine blooded cattle.
Mr. John Addison recent! killed a cougar

meanurmg five t We think he wan a lit
tie surprised at finding that kind of game a
he was only hunting for salmou.

We have seven widow in. our valley, the
youngest 7i and Ibe oldest H7 yearn ol age.
We have seven bachelors, the youngest about
45 and Ibe oldi st about

Spelling schools are all the go here at
present, but we have been informed tint at
one of tbe school houses they spell awhile
aud then dance awhile for n change. Mrs.
Addison is the champion speller at the
t'artwrigbt school bouse.

Dor.

Cusp Creek Literary Society.

Camp Cbkkk, Jan. 28, 1888.
Tbe yotWfl aud risiug generation that

has organized this society is taking a gr at
interest in every discussion that takes
place. They have improved very fast aud
are now able to bundle any question that
can be brought before ths society. They use
all their influence to get every young gentle-
man lo take part in each debate. It ban
been rumored bv visitors that tbe fads aud
points that ure explained by tbe young men
which at ti rut were brought out by the old.
The old men's time for improvement i past
aud they will have to step baik and tbe youug
men lake their place. The young mou at thin
day and a.e ol the world are taking the lead
at all literary and debating societies. We

have had some able speeebe by tbe young
men. Joshua.

KeKeniie Items.

Jan 29, 1889.

John Anderson in able lo be outagaiu.
Mrs. Theresa Jackson Is leaching school at

Thurston district, No, IM, She is giving
entire salinlaclion

Rufus Woods is very sick but Dr. Kuesi II

thinks be will get through. Tbe Dr. him-

self has been under the weather the Inst few

weeks but is belli r.

Frederick Gray, Sr., sustained a severe ir-- I

jury recently by a tree falliug ou bun dislo-- i
eating his shoulder. Dr. Russell attended
the injured man and he in improving.

Tbump.

Boxixo Match. Jimmy Woods, formerly
a Eugene boy, has developed his fistic abili
ty sufficient lo enter the prize ring, vt UN
in Bugane, mere lad, he wss quite handy
with bis dukes. The l'rineville Ueview sny:
We are authorized to announce that a box

ing contest, Queensbury rules, will take
place ut Glaze's ball on Ibe evening of F'eb.

9, 1889 The couteslauts will be Jimmie
Woods am) Harry Huuler. Tbe contest will
be for $150 a side and the championship of
Crook county. Hunter is au Ohio boy aud
Woods a Webfooter. Both ure bandy with
their paws aud are well versed iu the art
of self defense, and the bout promise to be

oue of general interest. A the contest will,
be no violatiou of the law, beiug for points,
it will draw a large crowd.

MoMalOa Wins. A suit hM been in pro
mbj for aiune tun" since in trie i . ra, I'isirici

Court tt Portland wherein E. L. Bowenuan
sued John McMahon for obstructing an he
claimed, a branch of the McKenzie river. Mr.
McMahon ban I farm on the McKenzie alnait
eight miles from Cugene, and the eVnlenue

bowed that he prevented Bowenuan fr p-

ening the channel of an old slough through the
farm, throuuh which Itnweruian wished to run
logs. The argument was concluded Tuesday
and the cane given to the jury which returned
a venlict in favor of the ilefenilant.

Ice Wokks. From presents prospect we

will have uo ice Ihi winter. Eugeue now
n,,unm.. Uri.i iiniiiitities of ice. Some of

our local capita lints should grasp this op-- !

portunitv ami put up ice worse a (juune- -

L k tm .. ,. .1 it, llw. mutter HaVri that
1UUI1 V.UO tn uai,
it would be a good paying investment. If Iice

works wert built here the trade of the southern

part of Ihe state could be controlled by It,

wbich with tbe local trade would make a

good paying business.

SlisLAW LliiHTHolst A Washington din- -

patch d Jan. 29, ay: "lieprenentaiive ner- -

maun appeared before tbe house committee on

commerce yenteidsy and argued as to the M--I

censityof a lighthouse rer the mouth of Siu
'

law river, Oregon. The committee to dsy re-- :

ported in fsvor of the erection of a "tint or- -

iler" lighthouse at that point

Chinese New Yeah. - At 12 o'clock Tue- -

I L.k, l.u I'l.inuu iihsi u..r and

it was greeted by the Mongolian of Sag
with a fmvillade of tire oraoker. It will last
eight dy "lurin wbich time they make mer
ry with fiery I 'bine gin, all km - of their
called delicacies, and much "tan."

aifMU The new ln i art was shipsed
from ftea Frsnciaco I uesilay via Tsquiua
Bay. It will be hera the first of th w.tk.

liepreseutative Men.

The Salem Cspitsl Journal is engaged in
the laudable work of presenting short
ketche of tbe live of member of trie Leg-- i

islature to tbe resiling public by iuaUll-nieut- .

Of Hon. J. M. Stafford of Lane it
say:

"Mr. Stafford i a Missouriau by birth
although he should be called a "Pioueer
Oregon Stafford was born in Atchison
county, Missouri, in '42 and came west with
bis parent! iu '52, driving au ox team and
herdieg a few cow that they were bringing
aloug- A good many hardship weie en-

countered in the long journey across the
"barren deserts and through the moun-
tain trails" and feariug any duy lest some
roving Iu luiis should attack them, but the
journey euded aud they settled iu Ihe Mobawk
valley in i .in, couuly in o. when b en-

gaged himself in farming and stock graziug.
Iu IStill our frieud, Mr. Stafford fell iu love
with a txantiful country lass aud they were
married in the fall of 'Onuine children,
five girls and four buy. Mr. Stafford baa
always been a highly respected citizen aud
the eople have looked Uhiu bim a oue of
tin ir Is iiefactors. He has held the office of
Justice ol lhe Peace and several minor of-

fices aud in uow serving hi second term in
tbe House uf ltepreseutativn, which speak
well for bim. In tbe election of 18Mt he
was lhe otily Kepuldicau elected on tbe tick-
et for Senator or representative and in 1888
the eutire Republican ticket was elected by
a goodly majority and in tbis year Mr. Slat
ford rati a little ahead of his' ticket. Hit
posiofficv uddress is Eugene City.

The Eupene Charter.

Condon's bill to amend tbe Eugene City
charier pas, d ii aecoud rediug in tbe
IIoue Wednesday. An ameudmeut was
offered striking out the provisiou which ex-

empts $511,000 of ewer boud from taxation
w as lost by a vole of 33 to 25, absent 2.
The Governor has indicated that he will
veto the bill if the provision exempting
bonds in retained. This vote was watched
with great interest as there is a similar pro-
vision in the Bull Hun water billot Portland
which tempt $I,5hi,ihio bouds from taxa-
tion. From lhe ahovo vote it will be ex-

tremely close if vetoed by the Governor. 40
votes are required in the House to pass a
bill over a veto.

Leoislative Committee. A joint commit-
tee of live from the Legislature, three from the
House and two from the Seuate were appoint
ed a short time since to visit and report on the
State University. The comaiittee consisting
of Senator .1 I '. Carson, of Multnomah, Kep
reseiitatiyen .1. L. Koe, of Union, W. M.
I. .eld, of Multnomah, and .1. B. Morelock, of
Linn, came up on the Thumlay expresa and
peril, lined the duty assigned them Friday.
I'hey return to Salem mi this. Saturday
morning's local train. J. H. Haley of Uma-
tilla was one of the committee from the Sen-

ate, but failed to come.

New Theatbk - Fagan & Co. have pur-
chased the lease of O'Brien' ball and will
opeu a Variety theatre therein about the 8th
innt. They have bad a large force of car-

penters aud iaititers employed there tbia
week. A gallery has been run arouud the
room containing twenty-fou- r private boxes,
l he stage scenery from Lane's hall will be
used. The uame of the theatre will be Ihe
Eugeue City Standard. A bar will be run ill
tbe smith frout loom.

I. 0. O. P. Installation.- - Springfield
Lodge No. 70, IOO F, installed officers as
follows last Saturday evening: W B Pen-gru- ,

N (i; E M BeeliV, V G; Albert Walker,
Sec; T O Maxwell, Treats, Deputy Grand
Master J W Cherry, Mr Perry and J It
Campbell, of Eugene, were present. After
ibe installation ceremonies a number id
ladies of Spriugfiald came iu and an excel-

lent lunch was spread, and a pleasant social
time was bud.

AMMratV Ceo. Woods, a county prisoner
under suite nee of cniitinmnent in the county
jail, was arrested by Nigbtwatch Witter Sat-
urday for being drunk nnd fighting on the
street. He wan returned to the sheriff the
next morning.

School Institutic. Supt. Stevenson in-

forms us that tbe county and district School
Institute will be held together in Fhigeue
City, Wedn dav, Thursday and Friday,
April lOtb, lltb and 12th. Tbis date cornea
during tbe University vacation.

CiiUBCii Imi'Bovement. The trustees ot
tin- PrcsbyterbjUl church contemplate uiakiug
a change of the cntrauce wbich wilt greatly
fsoilihtte egress. In case of a panic the
present entrance way might prove dan-

gerous.

A MoNuoiuN. Itobt. Blair's bird dog
caught a Mongolian cock pbeasaui Ihe first of
tbe week. It is a beautiful bird. He will
try to cross it with a game chicken. It is
said they will interbreed, and that tbe
cross is a lighter from away buck .

Died George Coffman, formerly a resi-Ide-

of Lane county, died at Colfax, W. T.,
Jan. 20, 1889, aged 49 year, 10 mouths and
8 days, of typhoid pneumonia. Tbe de-

ceased was u brother of Mr. S. J. Saxon.

Died. At Diamond, Washington Terri-
tory, Jan. 17, 1889, of diptheria, after au
illness of one week, Eva Jean, beloved
daughter of F. M. and Mary Hodgen Hamil
ton. aged . years, 11 months aud 20 days.

East fob Goods. J. H. McClung atarted
I ..st last Saturday night going by San Fran-

cisco. While iu the East he will purchase
goods for tbe McClung & Johnson Eugene
store and tbe blanch store in Junction.

I'APEKB Stole. -- Some petty thief stole tho
packages of F.xaminers and Chronicles from
the front of the cupresa office where they had

n tsft for the carrier, Wednesday and
Thursday mornings.

On the Tai-- A weddiug will take place
in Eugeue ou Weduesday of licit week, tbe
contracting parlies lieing n fair young lady
of this city and a gentleman from Southern
Oregon.

New Foondsv A couple of machinists
from Portland will shortly start a foundry
and iron working machine shop at Spring-
field. Property in that town is looking

"P- -

A Comvebted Duomkabi. F. P. Jone. a
couverled drunkard and gambler, audited by
hi wife, will cnmmatice a aerie of Gop-- l

meetings at the M. E. Church Monday even-

ing. All are invited.

Ik'nlNEsa Chakok.--Hard- v & B uid have
sold their Novely store to Hiinsaker A Co.,
who after cloning out tbe present line of
goods, will probably put mu stock of drugs.

Wax Disband -- We sre informed that the
EueeUe ... ig- - id Knight of Labor will bold
a meeting this eveuiug to aiud up their
aft ,ti is aud dislsiud the lodge.

Boast. -- To the wife of Thos. J. Ciaig,
Satm I. v. Jsu .Mb. daughter. That is the
reasou Tom has been looking so smiling of
late.

ItftiTtveii Blsal service rsiutinue at
tbe Baptist churcb. Four younf converts
were uuptizrU at tne cuurcn auunay i r

noon.

Keal rotate Transfers.

(Dotni cm.
Luciua Danforth to I. K. Steven, lot hi

Mulligan 'a donation; con, I20.V
Martha W. C ,.,per to J. I. Hankin; ipilt

claim to 24 inchea on Willamette atreet; con,
1.

J. ltanktn t Adah L. Shelton ipilt claim
deed to 11 inchea ou Willamette atreet; coo,

1.

Satin.. n McConudl to N. J. Tsylor, one
lot and other land in Shaw's and Patterson
addition; con, HOOD.

W. J. J. Scott to K. Mulkey, I lot in
Scott's atldition; ism, ti- -

Jim. B. HarrlatoS. It Jenkins, 2) lota in
Hsrria addition; con, I02A.

jt'SvTtos crrr.
John Milliorn to J 11 McClung aud A J

Johnaon, 1 lot: con tl.
S Simon to J R McClung nd A .1 Johnaon,

1 1 2 fatal oon $2,250.

COTTAUI on, VI.

Win Shield to J T Carvlwell, two bta; isiu,
100.

srBiNuriiLU
B J Pengra to L S OofQjOa, land and other

privileges; cou, ftiOO.

L S (iurvlon to the Spriugfirld Excelsior
Mfg. Co., land and other privilege; con,
lion.

COCNTBT.

I K Mimres heirs to J K Yates 13 intereat
in SO acrea; con, 800.

Same to aui; con, $800.
Same to same cou, $800.
Fannie Lockwis to Minna L Waalibnrne,

Lt'sv. 13 scree; con, $1.V)0.

Daniel Harkins i Jno Stewart, 74.42 crea;
ecu, 1,VX).

I'hoa Oiwaage to H F Hunnicnt and J S
II ier. i acres; con fl.vO.

KlUslssth Conner to Mary K. Warren, U
lots iu Park aid's ad iiti.ui: eon, $laX.

I A Milliorn to John Pope, 40 acre; con,
$000.

KsndHL Chicheater. to F M Wilsinn,
land; con, $170'--'.

A II rink to Henry Sasaen. Xi acrea; con,
$1400.

Win S Hall tn Elizabeth Morey, 140 acres;
con. l.'sJO.

i S to I bos A Midi lis) acres; patent
.i K 0 sherwissi to James Parvin, 16Q.M

acre; con, $22tk).
I

' S to A F Smith; patent.
M J Mulligau per aherilf to F M Mulligan,

10 acre.

Personal.

Dr. Russell was iu town Mouday.
Mr. W. H. Fenton has relumed to Ash

land.
Mr. A. E. Wheeler paid Ashland a visit

tbis week.
Senator Siglin made a visit to ugi no

over Sunday .

W, H. Baber, of Juuctiun. wan in town tho
first of tbe week.

Clay Zumwalt returned Tuesday from a
visit to Sau F'raucisco.

Hon E. P. Coleman, of Coburg, was in
town tbe first of tbe week.

Geo. Swift came up from Mehama and
speut Suuday iu town.

Hon. Seymour Condon came up from Salem
and ntopied over night

Mrs. Dr. K. It. Geary is quite ick at the
family residence in Eugene

Seuutor r.akm came up F riday and re
turned to Salem Monday morning.

J. F. Starr went to I'ortlaud Friday luorn- -

mg. lie will be ulmciit uliout a week.
Joe Klein made a trip to Albany the fiiat

of the week. He say Eugeue i ou top.

Boliver Cogswell bn relumed from a visit
of several mouths duration to California

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Collier will probably
remove to New York state in the near future.

L. G. Adair's brother, who has been visit
ing relatives iu ibis state for several week
past, 'eft for his home in Indianu Saturday.

Assessor Burton has been iu town Ibis
week preparing for tbe assessment of the
coming year. He will commeuce work the
first of March.

Sam'l Witbrow's health ha not improved
lately, and in hope of benefitting bim by a

change of climate aud scenory, he will be

taken to I'ortlaiul ami tbe Dalles.
Sheriff Sloan received a teleuram Thursday

afternoon that Ilia mother was dangerously ill

at Albany. He took a buggy and left for that
place about tbe mnlille ol tlie aiternoon,

Mr It M Day received a telegram from
Portland Friday morning saying that his sin
ter, Mins Bensie, was nick but not dnngemualy,
and for him to come at once. He goes to
Portland thin, Saturday morning.

W. H. Abrtim and wife arrived borne from
New York state Thursday morning. He
was accompanied by his brother (ieorge
Abranie, and wife, who will locate here. A

iu other-i- law of Mr. Abrams, P. H. Mollis.
In, and family will soou follow, having stop
ped in Sau Francisco for a short time.

-

Letter LiHt.

Letters for tbe following Demon remained
uncalled for at Ihe postofneu in Eugeue City,
Oregon, F'eb, 1, 1889:

Beruarit, J King I'ateriou, a r
Boyd, W W Head, EOnfiln
Eddy, Mr E Hobersou,
I loll , C C 2 Scbude, t'lin
Kirk, S J Steavsns, J I)
Mulle, Henry Smith, Gus pkg
Maraui, Miss L Trice, T C
MoMesly, W T White, Mrs S E
Morris, Iaaau Williams, Luciuda

Weguer, Henry.
A charge of one cent will be made on each

letter given out.
Person culling lor tbe above will please

say advertised, giving date.
r. W Usui 'us. v. M.

Notice.

A I have decided to leave Goaheu soon I
will sell goods very chesp for cash or pro
duce. I will sell such things as I do not
care to move, regardless of cost, from uow
until I get ready to leave, so come one and
all aud secure bargains.

I also respectfully ask all those that are
indebted to me to come forward and Bottle

by the 1st dsy of April, 1889.

j. iv . aiATLOi a
Gosbeu, Jau. 30, 1889.

STATE UNIVERSITY,

"Everybody sings America."
Comismit ous due uexi week.
Why does he go up st eight when he does

not recite until uiuer simply to get warm
over tbe register.

We Krde ut urunntr all dtr .Wondwns trans
lated thus by a pr misiug student iutbe first
year German The eye is larger than tbe
mouth."

Prof Condon was in Portland Wednesday
and Thursday ol tbis week, having delivered
tbe sddress before the graduating clau of tbe
High School.

The Laurean are alowly tapering oS in
keeping si. eh late hour. By the tune for
opeu they will have resumed their
former habit of adjourning shortly after ten.

Mit Kate Buick, Mary Putter, Dell
Walton and Mr. Elliot visit, d the society
last Friday. We are always glad to have
company and especially do we enjoy having
the former member of tbe aociety visit u,
and show tbey have not forgotteu tbe 1 sH
where wisdom is the predominating element.
Cuds again.

STATI', UNIVERSITY
Column of the Kiitaxlan Society.

Emma Dobbis, Editor.
Anna ltousars, Asst. Editor.

Dedication.

Editor are hard to find
I ides you Dresevere;
There sre Eiitaidsn doubly kind
And their names are written here.
Xcept you i. ad thia rightly
I fear you'll not understand.
At writing this dedication
No p..t machine's on hand.

We are surprised to nee our names at the
bead of thin column But iu addition to the
mam duties incumbent upou old members,
the responsibility of editing, for a lime, the
society column, lias fallen upon u. Were
it not that it concerns the aociety Ihe Un-
iversitya W ell a u. we would haveaUUied
the responsibility with reluctance. We
doiibl tint we w ill often be thwarted in our
work by the tardim s of member to con-

tribute all tbey have promise ,

Our woitby i eem to have been
a sharer in the progress of tbe society Isst
term At any rate the "treasures" of tbe
office were such that we disposed of all, and
obtained au extra chair for the asitnt
t figuratively speaking). This wneceary
a Isith republican und demoeiatio princi-

ples could not easily be upheld, wilb the
occupying part of the editor's chair.

As then- - are two of us items may be crooked;
but we make no excuses.

Headers, we know you will drtect and e

the many error we will make. No
apology can alter your opinion. If wo dis-

appoint you av with us, Sic vulvtrt Parent,
and believe we will do "tbe bet our circum-
stances will allow," aud leave tbe result to
you.

President Sharpies' Address.

Iu accepting the highest position the so-

ciety has power to bestow, I baldly know
how to thank JAB, my sinters, for tho grest
honor conferred in u me. lu the varum
oriental methods of ihaukiug, too much ol
the tine feeling is lost ill low bow aud

gestures. Our coiuiiiou way seem
lo lack Ihe expression the occasion demands.
" there's a language that's mute,
There's a silence that speaks,

I ber is something that cannot be tobt
There are word thai can only be read iu the

cheeks,
Ami thoughts, but the eyes cau unfold."

Dofortnnatolj I an too late to bavoa oopy
of ibe last United State Prenideul' in-

augural address as a pattern, and am called
to fill Ibis office too early to profit by tbe
one to be delivered on tbe lib of March.
Perhaps the only similarity between the
tidings ol the government nud of our society
lies in keeping up the revenue and the
tariff. The tariff will be kept up in tbe
shape of laves mi the delinquents fur their
improvement and to raise our revenues.
Tact nud talent are the two greatest require- -

incuts I led In make one filled (or this
office. The lortm r 1 fear 1 lack and iu tbe
latter I know 1 am wanting. Dining this
school year already fourteen new and active
member have been added to our socii ty.attd
the subjects chosen for debate are made
more interesting nud profitable at each meet-o-

A constantly incnasiiig attention is
being given tn lhe study of Hubert's ltules of
Order and I bnpo ue shall soon be o Well

versed in Parliamentary law unto be beyond
the criticism, even of our learned Laureau
brother. But let it not be content with tbe
excellence gained in the observance of rules
only. Perhaps more than we can realize
doe till literary Handing of our society de-

pend upon the care and accuracy of our de-

bates. Is it not possible for us to make these
Friday aiternoon sources of high literary
attainment, of readiness and grace iu conver-

sation, aud a means of elevating our society
a well an our I'ntversity'i Have you ever
thought that we are probably thelnrgent col-

legiate society of young ladies iu lhe State?
Much of the value and pleasure of our Week-

ly meeting i in tho OpportUoirj we have
lor discussing tlie qiiestiops ut tbe day and
for knowing each other better. Yet there
ure many young ladn s iiinoiig u whom we
do not meet in our Etitnxinti Hall. Wo

ueed these students to increase our efficien-

cy. It should be our aim to make them

need, n . Last term nearly every meeting
brought us a lnrgvr intuitu rship. Your new
President bop, s thai she may cancel not a
few uf the mauy blunders she will make by
the number she may huve tbe privilege of
announcing. The great pride tbe member
lake in Iheir society make Ibe a. ceptiup of
the position of president a most anions
matter and by way of insuring themselves
against disappointment during tbe time of
the preseul incumbent's office, let tbem con-

sider her an opaque body and urrauge them-

selves tiller the plan of tho brighter aud
mON luminous bodies el the firmament, so
lhal they may throw their thoughts' rays
upon her that she may relb ct their light and
bin. Again 1 thank you for tbis honor."

Class iu Solid Geometry finished that
book this week.

Anna. "Miss President vnd member, I
hope you will all help ma in my attempt to
catch up with a senior " Query: I the
sunior a Lnurean or Ftitaxian?

The girl had n most pleasant soHalou last
l'ridav. afbsj Ida Schofield recited "Cur-
few niusl not ring Tbe question;
Resolved, "That the use of alcohol in med-

icine is justifiable," was debated by Misses
A Huberts, E. Dorris and E. Levis on the
afllruialive, and Mise A. Sharpie, 0, Con-

don nd C. Hubert ou the negative. The
leader ou the affirmative with her colleagues
was absent, the three ladies mentioned being
appointed by tbe president to sustain tbat
side. Considering that tbe affirmative bad
"no" preparation and the negative were
"well" prepared, it is not strange that the
president rendered ber decision in favor of
the negative. Such debates sre indeed use-

ful, for there is not a girl in tbe society, be
she a member of tbe Y. W. C. T. U. or not.
who was not convinced ( ) that mustard
water, nake(if ibeycould be procured st Ibe
right time,) and "mauy other simple reme-

dies" were far lie Iter fur snake uite tban
alcohol.

Much i being said in tho newspapers of
our state about the Bill before tbe State
Legislature, which, if passed, will abolish
the system of free scholarships in Ibu State
University. If this should be dune and also
ibr school h Hindu flee from tuition it would
certainly be a good movement in the right
direction. Hut that is not tbe plan. Soma
of tbe jeslous people of the other counties
are afiaid the L'iiiverity will nun ano

iu it preneiit prosperity So they introduce
the shove luelilioued bill. If it i passu!
snd free ncbolai ships nboliabed the attend-snc- e

will be decreased nerly oue-bal- t. If a
young man or woman has to work bard one
part 01 tue year iu ortier to oe auiv iu auei u
school Ibe other part part, the additional
$60 for tuition will las aerioualy felt. It cer-

tainly would 1m- - a great to tbe
growth of tbe University. It seems strange
to us tbat of the State, like
Henry Villardare more liberal in their feel-

ings toward the young people of Oregon than,
those of our own stale! May tbe nieiula-i- s

of tbe Legislature consider the barm they
would do befu tbey vote lor such a bill ia
the wish el every University student.


